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 Oh direct my ways to keep your
5
statutes!
 Let me praise you with uprightness of
heart as I learn your righteous
7
judgments.
 As I keep your statutes, do not utterly
8
forsake me!
 Keep my way pure as I take heed thereto
9
according to your word.
 With my whole heart I have sought you;
O let me not wander from your
10
commandments!
 Hide your word in my heart that I may
11
not sin against you.
 Blessed are you, O Lord; teach me your
12
statutes!
 Open my eyes, that I may behold
18
wondrous things out of your law.
 Make your testimonies now my delight
24
and my counselors.
 My soul melts for heaviness; now
strengthen me according to your
25
word!
 Make me understand the way of your
precepts, and I will talk of your
27
wondrous works.
 Remove from me the way of lying and
29
grant me your law graciously.
 Teach me, O Lord, the way of your
33
statutes; and I will keep it to the end.
 Give me understanding, that I may keep
your law and observe it with my whole
34
heart.
 Make me go in the path of your
commandments, for therein do I
35
delight.
 Turn away my eyes from beholding
38
vanity, and give me life in your ways.
 Behold, I long for your precepts; quicken
40
me in your righteousness!
 Teach me good judgment and
knowledge, for I believe your
66
commandments.
 You are good and do good; teach me
68
your statutes.
 Let the law of your mouth be better to
72
me than thousands of gold and silver.
 Your hands have made and fashioned me;
give me understanding that I may learn
73
your commandments.
 Let your tender mercies come unto me,
that I may live; for your law is my
delight.77
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 Let my heart be sound in your statutes,
80
that I be not ashamed.
 Quicken me after your lovingkindness;
so that I may keep the testimony of
88
your mouth.
 Do not let me ever forget your precepts;
93
for with them you have quickened me.
 O how I love your law! Let it be today
97
my meditation all the day!
 Through your commandments make me
wiser than my enemies, for they are
98
ever with me.
 Make me understand more than my
teachers as I meditate on your
99
testimonies.
 Teach me, that I may not depart from
102
your judgments.
 Now let your words be sweet to my taste,
sweeter even than honey to my
103
mouth!
 Through your precepts give me
understanding that I may hate every
104
false way.
 Let your word be a lamp to my feet and a
105
light to my path.
 Deal with your servant according unto
your mercy, and teach me your
124
statutes.
 Let the entrance of your words give light;
let them give understanding unto the
130
simple.
 Order my steps in your word: and let not
133
any iniquity have dominion over me.
 Make your face to shine upon your
135
servant; and teach me your statutes.
 The righteousness of your testimonies is
everlasting: give me understanding,
144
and I shall live.
 Hear my voice according to your
lovingkindness: O Lord, quicken me
149
according to your judgment.
 Consider how I love your precepts:
quicken me, O Lord, according to your
159
lovingkindness.
 Let me rejoice at your word, as one that
162
finds great spoil.
 Let my cry come near before you, O
Lord: give me understanding according
169
to your word.
 My lips shall utter praise, when you have
171
taught me your statutes.
 Let your hand help me; for I have
173
chosen your precepts.
 Let my soul live, and it shall praise you;
175
and let your judgments help me.
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